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'RYBODY'S ASKING TODAY: *********

L

************************
WHAT EV LITTLE GERALDINE

.. +1
.1

:4
TH) HOLIDAYS ARE OVER,

THANK GOD!
salesman from Lebanon complaining J

When she heard the traveling
"Did You Enjoy Miami Next Season As Well

As You Did Last Season?"

Little Geraldine just laughedabout paying $50 a week for an apartment,a
his pretty wife along heand laughed, because she knew if he'd brought

might not have had to pay any rent.
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CENTS A COPY in Greater
Miami. Elsewhere, 10c.
$2.00 per year in U. S. A.
$5.00 in foreign countries
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OUR WEEKLY
from

l~en'
NOTEBOOK

(Wen R. PHILLIPS)

FABLE
"-I MIAMI Business Man

last Wednesday-"Believe
it or not, Ripley, I wasn't
ashamed when I looked at
myself in the mirror this

~

'morning.'
:

Sober Up
Re tail ers

Tallahassee, you or I would be sitting on top ofve, late of Daytona Beach OurJake,-ISREGARDIN( T HF "GOV"Da

!

the Plumber's pale-

ness after being re-

leased in the custody

the world, too!
But is he?

governor. Thesmiling and most peripatetics
t we Floridiansfat little smiler from Brooklyn thaLi "the ex-bonds-of ,

He has a great deal to explain. Questions aretrying to avoid theman,' 'Louis Schwartz, it is
impossible to evade comment inweak moment perhaps,in 6,

elevated to a beginning to be asked, even by corner newsboys. Aexpense of Ex-Gov. John Martin k movement is under way,
headed chiefly by our dry
counties and Gov Sholtz, to

create state controlled liquor
stores, eliminating all other
retail outlets.

on his new tribulation.-It
only after he was out in
ami's free air (thank

was
Gi-
IGod Iout.11lof a princi- home-owners want to know what it'sany other ownerhigher position than a a )6)

we've still got something free
down here!) that he ;discov-
ered what the real charge was
against him. It was "carrying
concealed words."

are sud-Property owners are asking why people-ated to - not even exceptingality was ever elevap identsdenly renigging on sales. Old-time are'President Roosevelt.. res Such a purely political,
grafting scheme is not need-
ed. And woi't pass the next
legislature, if the retailers
of the entire state organize
properly and let the public
know what this will mean.
No bar would be able to
serve a drink of liquor, no
one would be able to drink
liquor, except at home-no
night club would be able to
operate legally --- thousands
of men and women would be
thrown out of work-it

u4upying abeginning to fear this little fat man occ
And look what he's done!

Closed up Dade county!

But not Broward!

And not Palm Beach!

throne, oposition that not even George Washing-
ton dared usuru in Virginia, thru anuointment by
the Kinri!

The new waiter walked up to his
Jersey bartender friend and quickly
asked: Is this on the gimp or the
moe?" (One means the boss is
watching every move, and the oth-
er, that he not only may take all
the loose change from all parties,
but pad the bill!)

re going intoode County - just as weIsD ',

the greatest season in history - with a possible
Jake's greatest humiliation,

upon arrest, was, however, the
fact that so many people found
out for the first time that his.
name was Louis Silver.

by tourists who findBradley, the gambler of Palm Beach penditure150,000,000(Col exI
4t

lf-owner of the Hialeah this the greatest spot to spend in - to be spig-county, by the way, is ha
race-track and has been
carefully avoiding Miami

ating and
ants gamb-

known to brag about goted, simply because our peringrin would make this county dri-
er than it has ever been be-
fore.

I "What kind of bird can't
fly?"

All you have to do is to ask'
any of the hundreds arrested
in the Skeets Downs investi-
gation.

The answer:
"Jail-birds."

in getting to the Hialeah perip tetic governor from Brooklyn w'2

rtner, the ling shifted northward? To counties to the north50-50 patrack to meet his fastidious
Philadelphian, Mr. Joe E. Wid(

I

of us, mind you! And we, the taxpayers of Dade
county, paying half the total expenses of the state

Doner.) You Remember

trd of similar closing ordersYou've not hea luding not only the state,for the last ten years. Inci 'lhe jolly good times the used to
Iihave in the back room tof the F-raineis

1 iotel wihen P4 raink Altman ran it and
strrounded hnimself wvill, a bunch of

and Palmthe sheriffs of Broward a~being given but the governors' salary - and tips!Sing to the tune of the
"Out In The Cold Again."

song hit

Est minute reports inform home brew enjoyed

Beach counties. La us
Ve Sholtz hayGovernor Da

questions. Dade
to answer several

?By JIMMY DUPRE

are still going in Jacksonville,
When Herb and Dan taught Boh

lhings about the fish business and
were the cause o1f his big suee'ess to-

Wh len Sheriff ('oehan wias thle
iI main spring of the old Mlagie 4 City

Lumber Co. in Ilaena ista

When the run-runaers hot it as
getting tough when they had to stop

unloading at the r. & 0. docks and
11er Pier

TIhe ew weeks one smoe that
Parker Henderson went to work in
his lather's lumber yard and did he
peirspiire and it thne lumber basi-
ness linen ad there

Whenis Louis :Allen was D~eputy- 1.
S. Marshal and they kept the liuor
in the next office wich also ad-
joined the commissioners office

-lot machines S
MA and TULANE have done thatALA-

ii; county demands it.and 'spot' gambling is going on pretty
'l'hea dealt the East and WEST newpaiin And Tampa- n the three million or more touristeEve'A'hey invited 'ca
then pushed 'enm

AG~AIN,

out in the sunshine,
OUT IN THE (COL') r

Well over the state.

Dade's friend, Dave! The "gov!"
who'll travel through Florida in the next three'he bell's from the TEMPLE are

Oh what a sad refrin,nut '

months demand an explanation!STANFORD has felt the
E A ITHQUA-ICE.

'221

'lhlere 017T IN THE COLD AGAIN.

They aimed to come to Miami. Why should they
be side-tracked?

'and prosecutorsTriue it

most of the judges.hiurts their pride,

With
s2

Tio step aside for the Sous tf the
SOUTH,

arefully sequestered atFor S: ION an"d
ations on file -HOWELL, " -,Left a taste

that's still in their resignare01 h,
here'.y toS'ti

your lBOW'L OIF ROSES
Ani to IlXIE'S 11OWL, of SUlCAlt-

CANE

t FingerprintingGreeby Aig4
"Hlere's boping that w leave 'em for- ?'I iº.Standing OUT IN THE COLD AGAIN. We en Greorge Hudspeth was a bor-

tder patrolman anad at general all
round nuisance to the boys who brot
in the wet goods"The situation is rapidly approaching a crisis.''

He paused, and then with a flash of his charac-
teristic wit, added, "Rome, you know, was not built
in a day."

the MIAMI LIFE reporter aside with her rolling
pin, scored a touchdown. First quarter: Greeby,
0; Mrs. Greeby, 7.

"But," asked the inquiring reporter, as the retired
mullet packer became conscious, "why become so
sentimental over this new enthusiasm on the part
of our local protectors of the peace?"

Carefully keeping his voice to a whisper and
covertly watching Mrs. Greeby, Mr. Greeby con-
fided that he had once been young himself. "It was
while I was a motorcycle officer in the days when
Miami was young," he reminisced.

His adopted dughter, Little Geraldine, who was
listening in an anteroom, just laughed and laughed
because she knew that Miami wasn't even on the

MIERHEAD Greeby, who ears ago wonMiam i Laundry HAM
R• handholding contest at an At- when 'trom nortleet used to hold

uinrt in the Elks Club
?? ?

When Eddie Harper and Frank
Corne were partners in the bail bond
business

the marathon
HIGNDERING TWELVE

LAxI o n1y AND DRY CLEAN ING

SElRVIC`ES
28 N. E. Third Street

MIAMI, FLORIDA

Jann a :rd. Im:n4.
Vlianii urid'
Iiauni. I-ia.
I.enle.a.""n'

1 fin, it necessary. as a anatter

today came out em-
eantic City beauty pageant, of employes of man," continued Greeby, "this finger-opposed to fingerprintin "Young

phatically

C

akes all females ineligible
matter how lovely the girl,

nd deputy sheriff in Dade

saloons, and

Greater Miami
printing idea practically m
for happy marriages. No
would you like every cop a
county having access to the

night clubs, bars,
whichother places Hlow 01verstreet puit over the smuart

ase on thne grasping landllortds
~~'.lnen ShryAgetodtn ?

le:as sanctuaries of un-c lice deem fingerprints of your wifep
characters.desirable -the mother of your children? W hen Shorty Aggie told the late

Commnissioner Spitler ie was fron
(Chicago (.tust nit tihe timie of the Ca-
pone publicity here) and the .iidae
said, Lii has, so you're a gangster
itoo, bondt $30)0, antI Shtorty faintedl
.... never having been north of Laud-
erila e

explained Mr."Of course,'
1^0 ff a mother she might be-

ime she might be con-
humiliation and to the

his inherent
desire no pub-

"No matter how good.Greeby, displaying
modesty, "I do not come to your children, at any t

fronted by detectives, to your
children's embarrassment, with

S

But you might go on, to sayi licity.
that Eddie Melchen's rec-i1/ ien to discontin I would not likepersonallyue our ad-

lit this as
'r~s; %t o ords. It is too stupendous, too colossal for words.'of any lass Ihandto hold theeaie,. tihri ef aec Mr. Greeby drift-records in Having exhausted all hisknow has fingerprint words

P
caneenation r %ha

aus bee n ordered.
termer s>ace the reporter took hisI ed into slumber, whereuponMc-the he.ids of Safety Director when Mr. Greeby was young. However, Abso-

y the eldest of his two twin sons, with the aid Miami Life is read--
not skimmed

map
adieu at a late hour. State Attorney Vernon Haw-
thorne and the grand jury were trying to locate

Respectrliiy yours .
iainii haim

Creary!"

This dramatic statement was
lutel

ti r v of his brother, Positively, quieted little Geraldine by
giving her a micky-finn. And Mr. Greeby continued:

r
( Miles 1 . Sell uh IAdvert ising lemirtnet. where the reporter had taken his adieu.

harshly interrupted by Mrs. Greeby, who, sweeping

Sunday
to the Course

Park Today-~Every Day, Exc(At Tropical
7 Races Daily (Post at

ptOFTHF.EY'RJE 2:00 o'clock) - Admission: Grandstand, $1; Clubhouse, $2.50. All Roads Lead West
al;

I ,r s
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cbuilt a ramp rill~lllrnlf1iLlariP. Im IIJL 1fI"t1l1l § L IU
4

RII1li~II l ?lA11uI:.lQf'i AI 'W 1f ,u .:.'f7iJI and is 8 feet
from th'e thi
road direct]
IThis ramil

{I

rir,

vide. 1)oC a-
Mi1 ~in

side of the
the bai.

planes to

taxi UP to
anits were

I!J f r FROM THESwater to the
y in front of
uenabled air
harbor and
rthe occupi 9

ALB ERT BOUCHE

I

"Florida's Most Influential Weekly" li-"ht in the
bar whe PRESE NTSthe 1

serve
plane. It
-id, even iJock

tleaving' the
cin the woi

Published. on aturdays by
EPUTBLISIIING COMPANY

d without

JIMnvonly pintitheLIFE ub service is givent

Silots like the late
d-I riu ' Rogers~ of1

ame to say nothinI
in the flying woii1

Gl
today, wher rc i

LA VIE PARISIENNIP
Famous1lanes.
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9'01S LRob Moor

Curtis Ro
of lesser
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(A FLORIDA CORPOR ATION)
Executive Offices: Professional

TELEPHONE
Bldg., Miami, Florida

---2-3239
THE STEWARDS at TROPICAL PARK are to be com

on the action they took New Year's day when they ordered
Wedding Ring scratched from the third race, claiming it

l hts amendHis Own Creationi itors across to R iminie o
the horthis interesting place.

able to Lift Pub. Co., and not to individuals to patronizeAll checks should be made pay was ufilre looking forward to one
ost important openings of
n. that of ilouche s Vii

.Saturday, January 5th.

to race. In taking this drastic action it may have
few, including a, trainer who has been around the
and knows better than to send unfit horses to the

Folks a it mconveniepc
races a long t

REVIEW OF REVIEWSin advance;
in advanice.inited States, $2.00 pt'ySUBS$CRtPTIlN RATES: In the U

$1.25 for six moith. In foreign
of the m
the seaso F

09countires, $ per year WITH A CAST OF THHIRTY post, it alsoVenice $ .,0 for six months.

Advertising rates supplied
Professional Building.

proved
inl the
it uia
is the

ml'
- application to the executive offices in the Each year Ilouche's springs sur-

tepost, it alsothat the stewards are making an attempt to take an interest
public who, after all, is the one who foots the bill. While
unfortunate that Wed:iilg Ring was in the third race which
last half of the daily double, we must not forget that there
been thousands of dollars wagered on Wedding Ring outsid

r

N

I
.1

ONE YEAR AHEAD
No. 161

Saturday, January 5, 1935
!'at ofrie at Miani.
1879.

OPENS JAN. 5TH
Dinner $3.50 and $4.00

Vol. 9 emy haveHappy New Year

The
I

a

e of1934, at theof March %. daily double. There is many a horse sent to the post unfit
times so sore they can hardly wobble, the more action, the
take in protecting the public interest-the better off racing

Matter MaY "t
under the Act

andntiered as sevand-Class
Florida, sotea,

steward
wii b1

yZ
ra

1 
i,

1

I
ROMA

ITALIAN

the boom, Doc, who had I
al years in Haiti and Ja-
other West Indies ports

here after
lived sever:
iaica and DAILY DOUBLENo Cover Charge per person

arriving before 10 p.m.
WINNERS

Round The Town to Miami, where heprior to cotning
Dec. 25- 9 and 5--DeValera-Cash Girl, Wright&Hardy . -. 120

621,
3040

.. 29320

-- 4260*267.60
8170

ight club on a
Silent Night at

perated a famous
ship known as The
Palm Island, left for

- 7 and 9-Air Line-Pass, Lynch&WrightDec.26

I I IIBimini. There Dec. 27- 5 and 2--Peace Treaty-Flowery Lady, Wall&WatsonRESTAUR. TAN $2.00 Cover Charge per person
arriving after 10 p.m.

he decided to do that for which he
has always been famous; something
original. He built the Bottle house
and bar.

Exactly 82,691 beer bottles and
- - - - -

s

a

Dec. 28- 9 and 2-Little Argo-Douglas F, Wright&Wright..
l Dec. 29- 8 and 1-Balmcan-M. J. Brennan, Watson&Watson,.
Dec. 31- G and 8--Observe-Our David, Arcaro&Our --
Jan, 1- 4 and 9--Bushmaster-DeValera, Ma.nifold& W right.
Jan. 2-10 and 6--Dark War-Brush Past, Arcaro&Smith -

For Airplanes "itialian stele Food"

OUR FOOD
Prea red, Cooked and Served

Differen ly
SPECIAL LUNCHES & DINN''R

WE SERII

130. N E. CnA e.AC

131 N. E. 2nd Ave.

Curb Service
Miany people \i siting imini these

and a look at the
ping off place for

19

da-5 for fishing

I SHOWS 9:30, MIDNIGHT AND 2:30

MUSIC BY FRANKIE QUARTET

y fanms juni
a few years back,

the nian who uilt
li uor r"ut-neis

not know that
the
il I

WINNERS
Here are a few of the many winners released by Jockey Jia

BOUCHE VILLA VENIC in the last few days: SLEEPY JOE $12.70; CHIE"' F A, $1L.60; UN(Lt'Vickers-Motors, Inc.
940 W. Flagler St.

USED CARS

BOUGHT, SOLD, TRADED

1,Hi ILLY, $13.50; YELLOW METAL EF A,RTIN
UNION

lAil.
OLD

~I I h BOOCAP, $9.00; PIEEDEEQUE, $9.80; BROKEN UP, $8.50;.
SON, $4.70; FLOWERY LADY, .$6.20, and many other good

-d I-- --
D OCEAN DRIVE i14TH STREET ANLager

prises on toe opening night thronas
who leave boosting and coming back
with friends night after night.

This year is no exc ption. louc
has not divulged but one ci two of

winners. CONVINCE YOURSELF; get out your copy of MIiggFOR RESERVATIONS 5-1319 I I

"itBEER
In Bottles

10c

LIFE and see for yourself that
shots and gool priced winners

Jockey Jimmy's release more lon.,I
C(Ficnrlmam-'a- L__ __ _______¢ m~ rW i, -- than all the handicapperse

toget5 1(NOTE, Jockey Jimmy is PERSONALLY at the track every day all
Ol never releases a horse unless conditions etc are right). YOUR BER'jhigh school Harrys on the inner Frank, as we predicted a short time

gate. Not knowing one person from ago, were married. It happened new
another, they naturaily excluded all year's eve, at midnight. Starting the
those with general admission tick- i new year-er, right? Elinor and
ts. Recause of this numerous stu- Jim fooled the rice-throwers right

dents With outside datei and a whole neatly by making their exit through
ang of alumni sat with the common aI window -ilust remember that

herd. ns it were. Of this number one w einie 'i onstein who is

PE T. FOLLOW JOCKEY JIMMY.
II

TER BoY11

. I

ew Orleans HORSES READY TO GO . . . THIS WEEKMade In
TEDDY'SNy MINUT Ecement were used in the construc-

tion of this building, and not a sin-
'ge nail w"s used. The bar was also
constructed of bottles and all of this
still stands where it is visited daily
ba the rapi dy increasing crowd of
cuiious touirists.

oc used n-ive help, the big black

Miami's Smartest
Rendezvous

1
AT TROPICAL PARK: BIG RED; BON MOT; CANFull Strength

Fuilly Aged
"None Better"

Joe L. Williams
Distributor

Ihonc 2-.41:l

101 S. W. 7th St.

;CHEKA; CHAUMNON'T• COONEY. DANCING BOY - FULL UyGRILL FOUR SPOT; FLAMING LIGHT; HARDWARE; H
VIA; NOAH'S PRIDE; PASS UP; PRETTY SOFT

HOWARDnearly all knew the yells and would
have contributed to the generl up-

JAhonow attending medical school at
Alabama, was making the roundsI 1

PRYOR ft."
SURRECTION; RUSTIC CUBA; SKY LAD;
SCOTC SOLDIER; TUFFY G; TOWSON;
NVEST MAIN.

SEAFOODS
STEA KS
CHOPS

Plenty Feneh Fried P atmes

SMOO'IH CROSSiN-

hE SMOOTH CROMXixI-
UPTODATE' VISI-INIar

yTIMES SQUARE
MIAMI'S HOT SPOT

JLUB

I'j HEml * Ve kia-Ieme made 1e.
at Reasonable Prices (001 N. E. :nd Ave. - Cor. both St.

THE BROADWAY PLAYBOYS
'"aniaris inappiest niand"

NO COVIER CHARhGE
MINI[MU M CHARGE 50

7 CiOltF'UlI, ACTS NIGHTLY

i-TE1, W YEAR'S SPEC IAL --WE

NE

ST MAIN (2ND) $8.80TEDDY'S MINUTE GRILL
1N N. E. 2ND ST

k

'I
WONDE

B
1R CHRISTMAS SPECIAL :W DEAL (WON ) $870

that famous bottle house there is
none other than genial Doc Moreau,
agent for Carioca Rum, now in Mi-

ii representing the Seminole Spir-
its Company.

WVhen thi-1l:st tdime was spent

2-- SPECIAL
his surprisus among which is a
dance team that will set the towns,
talking.

B R Joe leiei, PropIA Reasonable - Colorful
= E' .. ,.riF

Goes--Rain or Shine---At Tropical Park

Tuesday, January 8

i R
Miami's Unique and i
Modern Bar-Truly

WONDER BAR

Now that Joe Adams, general 1 roar had they been permitted to sit during his short stay here -- No
manager of the lliscayne Kennel on the north side of the field. Poor word has yet been heard of the sen-
Club, has married one of our girls management -- The boys were ior minstrel: it is to be hoMost

ped that itF RAN and settled down to really being one game, but outplayed It was I will not be overlooked as
tough that Cookie wasn't in shape year and the tradition die out con,

- The general consensus of opin- 1Itletely -- 'Tis rumored that the
ion in regard to the festival part I class ring design may be changed

which took place during the halves I before long A couple of Fas-
seems to be that the performance cisti-garbed individuals were re-

This horse has been woirking extra well and has been placed

I-COWSKY
1st Axenue

il a spot TUESDAY,
expect good price.. .
s another SPECIAL

WOLI
1 N. E

JANUARY 8, connections are betting and
Luncheonette and Sandwiches

23 N. E. First Ave.
(The First Avenue Entrance

of the Shoreland Arcade)

bare-foot contractors on the island -
who am- living theme today n
huumw'.ni as Smapod illa, lo wual.

. I cannot say more here,
release.WANTED except that this j

.
Balance of Tropical Park Meeting-FREELicensed real

men. Will pay
estate sales-

SALE extra add- HALCYON GRILLE
(ADJOINING HOTEL HALCYON)

or
et commission for listings.

So confident am I of this Tuesday's Special release, INo advertising
salesmen. Fred

to here-expense
will make this offer,1000 Pairs

Sport Trousers

it is my TuesdayFeatherstone Special, Tuesday Jan-
uary 8, IF-FOR ANY REASON216 N.E. 2nd Ave. Phones

2-3339-2-7787
-this horse Tuesday, should

I will give you
e halance of this

Snokey Joe. Nor'west, etc. The'
fail to WIN, not run second orbuilding faces The King's Highwa i

-which rius the length of the islemiim
third but WIN

i my Personal Service (2 horses a day) for thFamous for

PLANTATION STYLE MEALS

Breakfast : 25c-30c-35c-45c
Luncheon: 30c--35c-40c--45c-540c

Dinner: 30c-35c-40c--45c-50c

Tropical Park
Now the price
day, January

meeting--FREE.-Coul d anything be fairer?
is $25.00. It goes Tues-
you receive the balance

i Hn uiiiiii
of this particular releaseChecks - Plaids - Stripes

-llain and Pleated models
of us, and hopes to spend the best:
of his days here, he is out to sho
Dade County folks just what sort of
things may be expected from a citi -
zen with the best interest of all lo--
c folks his foremost concern.

8, and it must WIN orEntire Price Only of the Tropical Park meeting-FREE.
Out of town

Telegraph. City'
clients WIRE $25 by Western Uniion or Postal

cins call m
$ 35 .O! person or phone 2-7797 or 2- 6797SIZES

28 to 48

hu10 ,lie; n -,ge wil be smet out
to

~l) or senrm your subscription direct |
Appearance and beauty -

of a $3,000 home.
A new suburban 0-room

modern Spanish type stucco
bungalow; solar hot water
system, electricity, built-in

::::*:242:2::::::::::
--741 You Will Enjoy This Real Southern Cooking JOCKEY JIMMY

204 Professional Bldg (Office hours 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.)-Miami, Fla.

- -HHHIHIH W M~ -YHY

`10 Values -IIS7.;50 and
Campus

Chatter vas not ouite up to that of list year.
Which makes us feel very d1told -you-so-ish. Dallas, my lids,

ci-rtainly has a mean swing -

AT THE

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICI
ported among those r prsent st the
Delt dance -- And was Johnny un-
der the weather, we ask
i ,lasses are in session a$'

"" tr1MW
.- .: . ... . .. .

tub,

ag~e,
Drool,

J'-i you:
tin and life

clothes closets; gar- -- -
2m-tm01I Vhile one little girl went and gotporte-cochere, gies on much as before --- Canfish -_g-et-g-g-gherself quietly engaged

holidays, the hook-up to
during the

occur in thi- PIG & WHISTLE
Barbecue Grill

CHICKEN-STEAKS- _11IiS

you take it? All right!
merely enquired.

Xoli. ve mis shouldn t say it hav- I
toadmnit that the newly-dedicated

stadium was the scene of a who'-
sile sliughter Tuesday last. The

\\,

'reel'IFreeJ large palms and 12 t

$5
EACH PAIR

quite fir future Eddie and thl
found it necessary to drown their F-reelime trees; garden, marl

o: new paving. At 6548
S.W 13th St. Owner on
premises. Or Fred Feather-
stone 216 N.E. 2nd Ave.

s the other night -- While
of golden glove fame, tangled
couple of people at the Club
-end or so a-o and finally got

unobtrusively ejected
r Zeta Phi fooled 'em all and

man - -- And they say Les

sorrow
Bucknellites went to town while ev- Olsen ,(ryone stood around and gaped-in- with a
eluding the occupants of the student a week
section who cheered sporadically and himself
feebly from time to time. A big mis- Anothe
take was made in the putting of got lher-

Just mail this, with aQPat Murphy
Will give you the best deal on a

NEW FORD V-8
or a good used oar. See Pat at

SAM MURRAY'S, Inc.

10

hiat

s It a m p e d envelope and
Jockey Jimmy will send you
a simple and easy way on

"ieafood i
and

Itepgmlar
Dinners j

me eade
Mexicanchili

Beer
W ine
Liquorit

Open
All
Highiit

J is miking. time -Tomrmy timd
in seem to be getting mlog as

well as ever -- While Lucile and

I -- - - __________ -- ---________

HOW TO FIGURI
LAYS

PAR-uumm
2011 N. H. 2nd Ave. Ph. 2~733

ilA REAL HOTE

FOR SALE

L
Jocckey Jimmy'WI C:ompleI(te Selection of

Smadi feics

7TH AVE. N. W. 34TH ST.
7I'-t AVE. N. W. 5TH ST.

Uf 9-1
11

J
204 Professional Bldg.

Miami, Fla.e RENT A. NEW CAR
DAY - WEKK - MONTH

$400 Per MONTH, a reasonable
winter income from this beau-
tiful 22-room stucco block ho-
tel, furnished complete. Hot
and cold water with radiator in
each room. Oak floors. Corner
lot, 100x135 feet. Total invest-
ment $11,500. Account of my
age am determined to sell. A.
J. LaDuke, owner, 89 W. 9th
St., Hialeah

ii

if

I -~/ (OUTURJ E'

ii-S5er ve~ U-DRIVE-IT

QRILLETROPICAL825 FIFTH STREET PHONE 5-3920
MIAMI BEACH, FLA.

__"DADF COUNTY RETAIL BEEV ERAGE-4 -ii

Complete Selection of Sandwiches and Beer

Car Service and Booths
DEALERS ASSOCIATION" . . . .. 1ff ijJ'

a?"y

-i-
Pledge themselves to serve you the best products ob-

"FIXD SIF CF~fTYIITONIGHTtainable in
that extra

Sanitary and' Congenial Surroundings-with
End of Causeway-Miami Beachi ..:touch that means the dif ence between sat-ter

I u =:....-x

isfaction and disappointment,

Ureliv -l ci

AliTS EET

$500,000 of Equipment and One Billion POST TIME 8:15

DAILY DOUBLE
Dollars of
Greet You

Service and Quality Drinks to
at the Dealers PRIDE OF FLORIDABelonging to

Our Association.
THE FOLLOWiNG ARE

Backus's Corner Bar
24 N. lmin .r v

2nd and 4th RACES
-

Drive Out N. E. 2nd BUS FARE 10c
Continuous Bus Ser-

OFFICIAL MEMBERS:

i Chili Jack's
1032 Hisemamne nuia. 1 1i !I

-4'

Nightly Except Sumdag
AIN OA sBNU

Ave. or N. W. 7th vice starting 7 p.m.
Venetian Arcade 1st

Street entrance
ml:

Ave., direct to track
Bill's Bar

7-14 \. 1X e.oid A ae- Modern Tavern
1$I \. C. 74th Si. 4

BEER OF
2tuml (1 t-

BISCAYNE KENNEL CLUBBob's Place
:r54i5 :A. 1?. reoui A cit li Ralph's Bar

1711 N. Ili, ULAROF P: aP
A ri u

N. E. 2nd Ave. at 115th St. tsr
;h

Buena Vista Bar &
Tap Ro
:171 II . E. Secomndl Aats Plac Iii1 Raths Place

DEMANDQUALITY

4 -r"'t 1
lie

at
e 

5

Charlie Allen's Old Tavern
2617 \ E-. 7

1
1ii ired1

Rosetta Paln Beer Garden
- 1;:s N. 1'. ""i/4os(I Ameimim

p.-

~.

Chesterfield Bar
121 .V IS. F-iat- A~-.'tim

Smoky City Bar
2I AV. I1:luler 'teet WAGNER BREWING Co.

Always Accepted as the FINEST

r

-Sm
4

- .:.

LAPATRONIZE OUR MEMBER DEALER' r .2

3
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the manyers, hut details of the commission-in the selection of his ownEditor of
)ear Sir:

Miami Life: am's.iis-M
-

---- '-
y

R dio
jt'~ Program

1(1:15 Melody Palette
10:30 Behind the scenes

types and his orchestra

;ry good assistantsJul

EDITOR'S MAIL'
r'Hio fir could either of our daily

Ipapery get with short working capi-
tal? They~ can answer that, easily.
How then do they expect Sheriff
Colernan to get all the things they
are howling for done with limited

i working funds? It is well known

P Spelkaking
THIAT Ted Cranston, well knoxwn

rum runn as si
the Floridian docks and

quiet life carrying fishingch-rge of
lading atp

C~~h, Orlando, +lrd
the old routes WQAM

Sunday, Januar 6

8:00 Uncle Mac
9:00 Olympia Men's Bible Class

parties over l 0:15 Melody
10:30 Behind

| 10:45 Joe Ha

Palette
the scenesT Alexander Ott convinced

of us, who are competent'
of what it takes, that he is
eof Masters of Ceremonies

Nov. 14, 1934. that Coleman has turned in more THA rynes i is orchestraty
money regularly to the County than
any of his predecessors. i is short
hande iand cramped and severely
handicapped duiing these hectic
months by not having an enlarged
force of highly capable investiga-
tors. A few additional experienced
men at this time might have enabled
him to accomplish the things the
dailies are yelling for quickly-

Harry Verner

Presents

1.1:00 Press
11:05 Little
11:30 Daily

severa1l
Judges

sradio news
Jack Little
temperature report

WIOD
}lello. hus: tr %

eceived you-r letter, was greatly

surprised to hear from you as I im-

aris uwer i California. But

;i realy glad you are back. Now

true I have been promoting
, since February to what is

nren er Orlando, to be the

known cr ful parl events ever to
most sucess C( icO Hi-torxv of

he stied. her cJune. Jul' Aui-. and
Orlando. Durined from "500 people

.~pt.,0 Tavery vrestlini match. I
to 4200 e 'rc'c dx tw amateur box-

bso atve sta - professional bouts
ing b tl. sun ert T outdrew Tam-
durind t etersbug. -My comoneti-
Sant. rScott staged one bout.
Srew $80 nd quit. I am now

eriwg on one of the biggest bouts

wver to be staged here. An Xmas'

vilk fund 'renefit bout. cain seat
Mil psle andi T am sure of a sell
3 I want you on ton. Main event
out. JeDundee of Beaumont

Texast who has already fought Billy

Taood here and drew 1600 people at

o her d 75c. I am makini cir

ranement now for the date. It will
raneeen Dec. 14 cir 21 Now' G~us
be either on dI promote here but sI

nage the bovs I assure you a fight
m ti Fin ithi bout He ea
St. Petert all m time. acd the
am deomt I miake is on the fiPht-

nl p ant you to accept. 'iso cive(

~rs i u'"on oi vour bookin. for
met Pelci '°i C cidd Tamoa Ocala in
St.i Pete ibor hood I a ssuie yo- c

cuntaf Iwrk. TI wiill need c' "cccl

126-11 lb bir fo n e final to
rteet Mexic,11 lIt' River. I-i must

ht ve goda o ith 1. 2 to 1
he ud in ram n ho drew with

eki Cr n st. Petersburg, for
ihe spial 6 roiud ewill stage a c

e.xtri strii bti adIreally vadtOter hc' Ii r 'ou 4 d'ivs ahead. Andt1
tou bili also ih- told here that T am
veota•nlv nuttina boxing civer as

11 wresli s don't delay.

Wire mP O1 on this hout. Prcen-
ta ilt be 15i perci' (t dune to the

mrk~ fopd -o' c'in eamble on nvor

1 000 or over $2 000 house, as am
nxcrliuiC on ever" club in the cite ti

posh the show Also havo n, no vet.
ons recita a ca

nd a few other nove ties. So with-

cut delay. wire m1Fe with letter fol

S opti . n
ltvibal wi st r -clca

the bal wll i~tYours i-i snort,

mast
nd just naturally bubbling over
vith bright witticismsLOPEZ omentsLENTVIN4II 10:30 MeditationtM

M. E. Church|
Tabernacle i

Dinesco may get out 10:45 White Temple
12:00 Salt Lake City

THAT George
business andof the fruit hauling tiunday, .aunuary, 6

8:00 Bradley Kincaid, singer
8:15 Melody Hour

1l Trailsettle againi in the garage business 12:3 'The Rlomanlyand his

Original Hotel St. Regis

Orchestra

LILLIAN ROTH

Church of the air
Dr. Eli J. Forsythe

in Little River where he can repair 1:00Let the County Commissioners
hand back, say $10,000, from the
many times that amount they have
received from him. We'll bet Dade
County will get the kind of action it
is entitled to and furthermore if it

all of his relative's cars-.

THAT Joe B M's girl Dot is re-
turning after a year's absence and

1 :30
off until 3 P.:M. 9:00 Program resume

orch. 9::30 Perless Trio-songs
9:45 Alden Edkins

11:00 The Radio Pulpit
10:30 Morning Musicale

1 11:00 Press-Radio News.
11:05 Nathan Stewart, soloist

2:00 Sign
armronic Symphony3 :00 Philh

5:00 The Jerel Box
5:15 The Watch Tower
5:30 Carefree Capers
6:00 Shenandoah
6:00 Presbyterian church
6:0 Smilin' Ed McConnell
6:45 The Shadow Voice
7:00 Around the console
7 :30 Gulf Headliners

he has been true all that time--- ---
doesn't then Sheriff Coleman will he
to blame; until that time the Coun-
ty's Commission must he held re-
sponsible for the policing of this
county.

ROBERT ENSi(N.

-TISNRA NIii

11:1.5 "The Ailing House".
11:20 )Major Bgowes' Capitol Family
12:30 Radio City Music Hall

1:30 National Youth Conference
2:00 Piano recital

Continued on Back Page

Vivacious, Charming Star
of Stage,

Screen and Radio
j

I 
i half of 8:00 First Christian Churchica year- andniiiI'

STANLEY TWINSTHL evening hourthe two -ir span given NRA by the 9:0o Ford Sundaiy
National industrial Recovery Act, 10:00 Bible Came'a

iiii 
f
s

I

19:35 finds the RecovervNew Fear

TAi
Glorious Exponents

of the DanceAlL1 M1f:Y TJ Administration working for the
maximum erficiency of its wide-
spread code structure.

Stocktaking indicates several deft-
nite accomplishments, inciuding:

1. Eliminition of child labor and
curtailment of industrial homewo k.

2. Establishment of the princip p
o limited ok week and mini-

u rates of p sy t3.ieere'cse ot inidustiaii unem

4""§°";»"t""S""3". t". ."4 . 4"" "iJ 'I. '1N.'I
L. CLUB•

$4M0
Couvert Charge
ftter 10 P. M.TH Mockey 'avis expects to

amount to something more than a!
shoe fitter and it has to be soon

THAT Tommy Morton and Del
Warren. Radio Harmony Team, who
have been appearing here in vari-
cut nite clubs, left today for New
Orleans from where they will leave
on a round the world cruise under
contract, with the eIollar Line

i Steaims'hip Co. as entertainers

Two Entrances-111 So. Miami Ave.-14 S. E. First St.

'I Ns Conv ert Charge No Admission ChargeOlinner de Lime
from 8 o'clock-- uPsTAIRS

Something Different right in the Heart of Townployment and augmented wage puT- 4
chasing power.

4. Curtailment of the use

cutting in price competition. 17
of wage

+PHN ALL NIGGH'I Dancing 9 p.m. untilReservations: 5-2981
+ "

50 Cents Minimnum on Dance Floor
Frm ec. 17 1034 Issue The "l"eBEAUTI FUL 1,.-"+"+.1.."".3. t"t"t."$"4"~... .". t. . . e "i t" .."l""... 'Eagle :

CHe CONSTIUCIION INCode No. 244 I: Order 11THAT SION OF'
DITSTItYgr

Sam Parris, one of the bet-

IDIEA JJVTLIL~Ehigh class club dealers,ter known
just got in town and is now wonder-
ing why he came Ifrom the provi-

Isection 1 (b).
anting exemptiongr THEof rarticle III.sions

fo ra periodXo the CodechapterTHAT Joe Webber may start
something big in a real estate wa V

this year. but in the mean time will
to the members of the BELLDINNERof 6 months

WILLIAM M. F. MAGRAW s of Frankin Coun-
l I

,yante lumnberL~J
t of Cumberlandtu and that parsiona~l money spot Fitry to pick an occa

outside of the HarrilCounty lying1'eautiful Deauville(,overnor

h11

n ditric State ot
hourde acid shallTHAT Kitty McKevitt, (isn't that

a nifty sounding name, folks) sec-
retary to Counsellor Loden, is a most t
unlucky girl, having lost three

burg metropolita
Pennsylvania, p 145 N. E. FIRST STREET, MIAMI, FLA.

DINNERS
Soup, Salad, Choice of Meat or Fish, Potatoes, Vege-

tables, Dessert, Hot Biscuit and Rolls, Coffee or Tea.

OPEN 11:00 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

""t employees notpayu skilled echani
less tha 0 cen 25c

hour and shallcoo

not less thanunklernployespay
ks a hee oths andpocketbo r hour for all labor per-THAT Pearl Barton, head hostessTHA'T Tommie Secundino, known 50 cents pepast three months and Iduriing the

the definition of bi
ding that the saidas the best Fiat motor expert in the in a big night club, knows how to formed within

she has never had a drink

THAT there wasn't much doing in
Miami at o'clock in the morning
so police officers Hutto -and Owven

marine motor re- keep those folks separated and still chapter, and provi
but was once a well maintain a good feeling all around members of this

south is a quiet
pair expert n-w,
k-own off shor

division shall be
poisionsmo esbclaimnothebeesubje<t to all othero

shall be entitled tofit of this exemption

keep a record of the
labor per fomed by
employees duiing th
6 months and the to

ernerchant, etc., on

THAT Jim Sullivan of Hacketts-
town, N. J., has a collie dog that is
smartest of all dogs . . .

he will go upstairs and bring down

the Jersey coast as vel as down
here in these waters in the pre-pr .-

tntl hue sh la, man over the causeway, up
Road to Auby's Lagoon and

pinched him for speeding one

Don De Scutel raced
i'heney Court. Ant. 4. Altonm

Orlando then
hibition days

sotal hours oft

himself and hisThat L. K. Langdon, nationally fa- the requested brand of cigarettes'
nous artist, has won practically ev- (always bringing matches) and canReach said period of

es aid
liamiI'reillil. loxiui a Promoter. e -
THAT Uncle Willie Adams, city daily double at Tropical this pick called cards from a deckof lliami Life: durit naidery m to his er x esme on ye Edit

hen I read
byand has a 'system' of his own

THAT Lloyd Hooks
Shat

'
that

in suspects his three
because it took them

son's year JANUARYis telling some ates ofil inst week's issue policemi

r-l w-hat all the in- in law, b
Wainmhaiugh's name hour to r
ni to let you in ori washed
means (rcdunte ir Stream

tethe with the
treor eand file same

satr the expiration

perioda half that even the BLONIE;S can't get in
within
period

b

Yo "ande pay tfunny ones about what happened
News Years to the short haired fel-escue him after he had been on

overboard in the Gulfafter Doc 1dayitials --iiAdministrator in awith the Deputynt." 1 ni a oi low in the party r y
THAT Charlie Knowles is one of

our best informers on legislative
happenings

THAT ~~ Bug Ramnth a

cue: The J. K Abrams, journalist, has

been hobnobbing with all the stars
out at Tropical Park including
Mrs. Damon Patricia Runyon, Lillian
Roth and her mothei, Heywood
Broun and Heywood, Jr., L. K. Lang-
don, the artist Simon Healy, New
York sportsmain and Jockey Jimmy,

Code *1charge of the Construction
Uncle Willie out-swam a cou-
sharks while loling out for

The Ph. G .tis 10 -11 -12the University f andPharimaev from sacs
.D. means Doctor ple of

EXPOSITION SPACE IS
7

-h. The N yPittsburg
of Naturo from the Pittsburgh himself BOOKED,pathy

fEARLY AL
The

opcithy and the D. C.
h ichiropr cti Coe i

Chiropractic College,,

s1h'li of Natur
nmin" loctor
the t iixersal
t i- itinmate
ii ii attend

colleges and p
i--ish. hope Iii
ts.

of the entire nationt isTHAT CRiG, Florida, 2 miles be-
low Matecumbe on the Keys now

train stop telegraph office,

interest
.THAT Burgs Raymond, the man

xwith the cane, is handing out some

-.5--c-i

.55.-

5,5i
"'A

iami with the !IMfocused onbeing al WVireof the Internation,degrees obtained by has
ince at the several and
id for in good ha d tow
at this clcaifies iiict- age for

'I

opening
hot tips now and again is toosition whichall the other conveniences of a

in addition to a swell anchor- YEAR'S
and Liquor Exp

I

d all handicappers)the luy who le
jhere last winter

frmer Burdine-tae pth.cc i tin cTHAT Barney has been just as
lucky with the law as grandma and
Myrtle

THAT Deputy Marshal McPhar-
land took an active part in the fa-
mous Bill Haywood, Pettibone and

Steuenberg tri.1s in Idaho years ago,
when he helped his Dad a Pinkerton
Ace

THAT Elliott Dick is just as busy
as ever tending to fifty jobs at one
time

Orville F
yachts aud Po Nesle is hte man B idinrt

b. th, according to
Qut

FebThat Alexander Ott was mistaken
for Pete DcsJanrdines Sunday at the
pool 1 1

thereKing down dQ,

Managing-Director. dWhittle, BIGGESTmore to11l dThis Expo iti n
id itrusWn

ld than any oth-obtaiable
industry to the wor

er form of publicity

i-a '- - ""t~ a-"-t~
That Georgia Ooleman, colorful

aquatic star, was unable to strut
herself with her graceful dives at 
the Biltmore because o fa recent op-

4 ~1
-. a ,, 3ia obtainable, 1M

w IA
scc~- 'I-is RK Whittle said.

Cuba is making EVFNiTM
a a. strong bid for

liquor products,
; t 

r a

jes4
j~e. famousher justly

taking the
Exposition

KA

-<-se--c
eration ...

THAT Llanor Holm Jarrett, who
was one of the brilliant swimming 1
stars at Alec Ott's Biltmore Hotel
meet is still as beautiful and allur-
ing as ever

THAT Walter Werner is now tend-
ing bar (and drawing business) at
the Miami Biltmore

THAT Bill Elliott still tops the
majority of the high class mixing
experts in the better bars

flo uofthentire seconda

they willbuldn where '-.4
Cu-I oduction of a nativel I rI A

I
I

build a repr

I.
EAT A REAL MEAL AT +

+

+

SRALPH'S:BAR
SANDWICHES

-The thrills of a lifet me
Spectacular-Amazing

>ihi-Speed, Stunts,into one short afternoon.packed d
-largest number ofBattlesSham

resent:

LA
leiR F

tary Manoeuvres,
concentrated, Watch the daily

fighting planes ever10
sprogram. General Ac-for each afternoon'paers

mission
Tw 60c. Reserved Seats 50c extra.

POPULAR BRANDS OFR
BOTTLED AND D'RAFT BEER

I$smell Coripletely
THAT Penny's skinned shins are tt.

-I
Different

M IAl/ioll

1AUMF11CIPIlaL

AIRPORT

I.1.much better

THAT John Ca'udell was seen in
heavy conference in the Seybold Ar- I
cade one day this past week.

THAT John Carroll is considered
one of the handsomest men about
town, by a certain lady

THAT Sarah has been missing
from her usual neighborhood

THAT Les' bought and sold anoth-
er car last week

THAT Lee Collins did not cause

NightdyShows
Open All Night. M. and

V.1.cight 1749 N. Miami Ave.
"BE

c-i

4 Ku- cas

AT ITS BEST'ER
i. lin, We

$5.00 Per Person
Including
Couvert

After Ten P. M.
$2.00 Couvert

(Excepting
Dinner Guests)

eJAklo.1i
Mary... L y+.e+.a.++• +4•+4•,•++'l ete'ith* Mrimba' I

twºTHAT Nell and
large number of
New Years and a
had by all

TIHATI George

ban Village, complete with Marimba

bands and dancers, direct from Cuba,
Mary Leddy et a
fine Irish people

l

pleasant time was as a background for their exhibit
aes are preparingThe West Indi

large exhibit ofd
vill be shon to

The ultimate in floor shows! An
extravagant revue with all the
glamour of the "Vanities".

their liquors whichI
best adva tageb

M

L Tn" Parker,
Foxx Les Mann
otanieed the

?s

crwd tha

and other leading no
b aseball norld hcv
Mia-mi Baseball arid

the tremendousI fore

back of the big store vhere he buildrush througih the Expositionri
-i

ie

surgeorgaized te;"
Phone 5-3801
For- Reservations

Train- j ings.i
(

had charge of parking Athletic Germany, and Italy wi

elaborate disp1cv of theFrance.
present anTHAT Ernie Weiss. the acrobatic, ing School.

'a:--

. . . Setting a new standard for
enterfainment of its type .. .
With 36 of "The Most Beautiful
Girls In The World" . . A stel- TUNI HT

wihlifrna her fic
active hustling captain of the Beach

life guards tells a good story about-a dog

finest wines,tStowe, our circulation Iill'-
THAT Tomr of her domestic

wil send her finetind com nei
1 Expesi.iCandeditor of thenag'er, was spor

t s
ras notified that

full-back on the

"W I a dog

THAT Tom Parley seems to like it
curdis aparetly ettig fa

years atd recently
.r

liquors to th
and most mellowedIs rie Englandn while Mer'E posticrid bee ned ese1ited with some of hem

ributions to the liquor
rding to Exposition offi-

all-
45n ilberepr

finest cont
tcrld, acco

and is apparently getting fat football team- .i-i~

put
he

time professionala

it%.. `i

i

i

I

ac-u and-ler cast of principals in his home town
THAT Mr. Hamilton Leonard

ac new suit at the same time has another cials here.i'c
THAT Fatty Traceycn

WORLD'S FASTESTHAROLD STERN
AND HIS SOCIETY ORCHESTRA

CLEMENTE'S MARIMBA BAND

New '''" easrsltomade h's'43r '
E'

i-C- -

Of NERAL REPAIRSAcna Lee has c big back
her red cat to play in an~dTHAT

y'ard tot' G Skilled Mechanics

-- 153 N E. th St.

-s-ir..
AND MOSTliet anJaksalso a clothes

silk shorts on -P. A. GARAGE NYO. 1I
Phone 2-40a$

a1~ 1
V. sas shecau , I

GAMEHAZARDOUSTHAT Dorothy
hthappene eary
because she had

hen that happens it I

be blamed for wh new deal on again and thinks it is
ti secret, but it isn't

'p.HAT C, . -cre xoudrteNew Year's day,
passed out and w

- ac---'-'
-- . -ccitst.. PLAYED NOWHERE ELSE IN THIS COUNTRY..~~ TownTheRounddoes not count HAT Cs Barnes would rather

T
sheriff any time than be

25cGeneral AdmissionLuiz Salinas will not be a deputyTHAT Senor ""of a restauranI I I of the Key assistant managerrun for the Presidency r

-i--tiy--whi-operae-th -amuc.but will start grooming
the Presidency of CubaW-est Club,

himself for
in 1954

THAT Sh
icdditional

nite club own- ....t..- º-...-----
THAT a good many

ers are unnecessarily
dixvulgig their names

reticent about
15 p.m.8 :The boys who operate the famous'.

GALILAGHER'S grill over on Wash-

ington Avenue attract the "Whos,,

Who" with their marvelous menl.

ti - atri 0 Dea played three
clubs in addition to brewmasters a sxwell Pi-THAT Larry Eagan,

in locail brewery, play

LA=A
on NewA Years eve

3A

Auby's Lagoon
?i

e

b NevinStonei lt y adsrummea,..
suchincluding asE'J prsonages

1~ Stone, crack drummerI , 711
i eorgie Price, Gomn(ayAces

Ace, T. J. (Furrier) Fox, Hoi
jiSi) 'sc11.i'ict5

THAT the charming Wallace ,girls

hme o the seahave lead theirw

C I
Stev,(Hearst Pipers) Turner,~a rette ad es nG anc h v

Gablesp9 (Jockey) Donoghue. Damon "The

Damon' Runyon, W. K. (Commo-

[OT tint your hair?
Look 20 Years Younger

THTT Eddie Swan, municipalWHY Vanderbilt, Premier Mitchel D.
r rn of Canada Senator David

dore)
woud make a good masr

COUGFI
court clerk, Ipa

in a rough and Sailing (Millionaire) Baiter of ceremonies
tumble nite club

I: Walsh,
uch, Milton Untermeyer nd a raftIii "HI-LI"THAT Eddie Meire was checked

uTHA ofdcity affaireor sfewoursd of others.- .

oin twenty minutes. When your hair is a birsa fbefoe h huut oitb
ecely 

-['a [L - ---
8 GAMES NIGHTLYgraying try

A PARAGON TRE
hardly been missed.

Our 10th Season in the
Same Location

DINE AT

NT,;ATME4'
AT the Reardon & GoldmanTHI~,I1 Baim:lea servces onvb

the fe - serv ceslat
'To .esore faded liair mnatura 1 Municipal EXCEPT SUNDA'[

PLENTY OF PLAY
Wi1~J fl'u'ze~ote

gi

finally sein a convenient location isThe finest of work of the firm of Slat-retainer basis,rT~Ii i-2~
offereid to you here.

A per onalized
prices.
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chief investi-'-ani individual service at moderate urn have employed
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rtor
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III Games Played In Inclosed Building
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men who likeDoug Fairbanks and the travelingthe Count as Why Fay, thldoes O O. McIntyre ca
1l Famous YOUNG'Sthe columnist both of them, INANiadl

theBarney Hanson,Irish Jew and

-' rogam
? ? ?

Where Dwight Paul finds all the Swede Jew

THINGS
I'd Like to Know

9 9 9beautiful women
of Crystal Mow-

woman motor-to take the
Corner 6th St. and W ashlngton Ave., Miami ,aeh

''THE EATING PLACE OF SMART' PEOPLE"
What has become9 9 9

s famousWho will be the first cry, Miami and parachute jumper
9 ? I.

big step, Bill or Louis. those swell cycle rider
NIGHTLYERTAINEDDINE, DANCE. BE ENTEbrothers of Mrs. Clayton vo had what Dicke BraIf Stev had what Steve' - OPEN 11 A. M. TILL ? ? -

We Specialize In

or DickHarris has, 2:15 "Road to Romany"
2;30 Watch Tower program
2:45 Cello Recital
3:00 Dr. Elisha A. King
3:15 Miami Music Club Program
3:30 National Vespers
4:00 First Rhythm Symphony
4:30 The Song Garden
4:45 Solosit
5:00 Yesterday s Inspirations"
5 :15 First Nazarene Church

7:15 Horton's rhyme time
7:30 Miami Beach Kennel Club
7:45 Kraussmeyer and Cohen

If the three B's will increase the had the best
•: «w$•:$$xi:«x$iw Aggieor Arthurhas

:.:.:. membership.. :::":"? ? t that be something452:552.2:::::::$::$::::$g:$::$ wouldn'of both,
STEAKS - SEA FOODS - CHOP SUE1 - ClIOM

- QUA LITY FOOD AT ItEASONALtE PRICES -
tennis, Hollis to talk about ME'1uuuxuuwaw~xxx """"""""""'""""'""""""" ix~ and orchestraNelson8:00 OzzieWho plays the best ? ,

1

and aren't 8:30 Kate Smith s new-star revue'
9:00 Novelty and variety
9:30 Pop concerts

10:00 The world revue
10:30 Doctors, dollars and diseases
10:45 Emery Deutsch and his violin
11:00 To be announced

Rinehart or Ed. BrighamWhy they did not tie a
the alligator before they
into the Biltmore pools

many calls Mack Wray, taxi
can take care of in one night:

balloon to
dumped it'

How
driver,they cute in shorts

Real Chineselast Sunday
How Johnny Doyle enjoyed theso that the elusive saurian could be

found by the alligator wrestler be-
fore darkness settled on the bottom

l'H(iNE
5-2442

NO
COVER CHARGEholidays

Dishes
MUSIC PA,

e I
nice to have .. Closed Saturdays. Phone ~2215L.

? ?
sn't seemTf it doeof the pool

the -two
however

back in
hour wait was worth it,

9 ? 9

Falkenstein DR. R. S. AKERS
DENTIST

Office liours:
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1744 N.W. 36tlh St., Miami, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs.
town

5:30 "The House by the Side of the 11:15 Glen Gray and orchestra
Road"

6:00 The Catholic Hour
6:30 Heartstrings
6:45 Sunshine Singers
7:00 Jack Benny with orchestra
7:30 The Bakers Broadcast
8:00 Chase and Sanborn program
9:00 The Silken Strings program
9:30 American Album of Music

10:00 The Pontiac Program
10:30 Carlos Molinas Orchestra
11:00 "K-7," drama
11:30 Press-Radio News
11:35 Emil Coleman and orchestra
12:00 Abe Lyman Orchestra
12:30 Don Pedro's Orchestra

1:00 Sign Off.

WQAM
Monday, January 7

7:30 Reveille
7:45 Second call for breakfast
8:00 Breakfast time topics
8:30 Lyric Serenade
9:00 Laugh clinic

10:00 Press radio news
10:05 Organalities
10:30 Savitt serenade
11:00 Latin American program
11:15 Fats Waller

11:30 Henry Busse and orchestra
12:00 Scott Fisher and erchestra
12:310 Daily temnperature report

WIOD

? 9?

MAC MAYE AND HIS ORCHESTRA i
"The iMusic Masters"

but liquidators
to the folks in anothing

to appeal
Why

seemsWhat Harry Scales, crack mixolo-
on thegist in the Paddock Bar

Beach, would do with an Austin and
what he thinks of them

9 9 ?9

9:30 Breakfast club
10:00 Press-Radio ne ws
10:05 Johnny Marvin, tenor
10:15 Clara, Lu and Em
10:30 Gems
10:45 Chiropractic health talk
10:50 Morning parade
11:00 The Honeymooners
11:15 Your Child
11:30 U. S. Marine band
12:00 Time, weather
12:15 IT. S. Marine band
12:30 Farm and Home Hour

1:30 NBC Music Guild
2:30 "Smackout"
2:45 Nellie Revel at Large
3:00 Art Collins Orchestra
3:30 Music Magic
4:00 "Going Through Life with

Betty and Bob"
4:15 Willie Bryant Orchestra
4:30 Temple of Song
4:45 Program resume
5:00 Your Health, talk
5:15 Jackie Heller,. tenor
5:30 Greater Miami Topics
6:00 West Flagler Dog Track
6:15 Mid-Week Hymn Sing
6:30 Five Star Final
7:00 Amos 'n Andy
7:15 Biscayne Kennel Club
7:30 Threads of Tradition

-MENLADIES-entei

a. New

--
the much publicizedWhy Monday, January 7

8:00 Morning devotions
8:15 William Meeder, organist
8:30 Cheerio
9:10 Program resume
9:30 Breakfast Club

10:00 Press-Radio news
10:05 Johnny Marvin, tenor
10:15 Clara, Lu and Em
14:30 Studio Folk
10::45 Joe White, tenor
11:00 Hour of Memories
12:60 Time, weather
12:15 Charles Sears, tenor
12:30 Farm and Home hour

1:30 La Paree Orchestra
1:45 NBC Music Guild
2:30 "Smackout"
2:45 Richard Maxwell, tenor
3:00 Radio Guild
4:00 Betty and Bob
4:15 Gypsy Trail
4:30 Stanleigh Malotte
4:45 Program resume
5:00 Al Pearce and his Gang

8:00 Leo Reisma na
8:30 Carlos Molinas
8:45 Kennel Club O

nd orchest
and orch'
rchestra

What the court reporter's wife
thinks of him by this time

What is causing Dixie Herlong to
lose so much weight

Where Antoinette gets all her fire
and dash and isn't it becoming to
her

. ? ? ? .
How Jessie likes married life by

this time

class Beachtaner in a high
who is an owner there arethatawaremember of youl are Civil Service000500,thanfirm doesn't moreYork stock exchange 9:15 Plantation

9:30-Ed Wynn
EchoesPositions; open.many

INFORMATION 10:00 Beauty Box TheatreFREE0 11:00 The Grumitts
11:15 The Voice of

BuildingProfessional508
Romance

11:30 Palais Royal e orchestra
and orcetr,les2nd Ave.

Sundriedns
12:00 Rudy Vallee

S W apartment and did Thursday
night see the entrance of another to Miami Life i5 Reap

is
If Gypsy knows that the big guy
still very keen about her

the group

If Ethel Jones hasn t got the nifti-

est stride as she walks to town
? ? ?

If Con Frieden is what Louis said
about him, and if his looks do not I
belie the assertation

? ? ?

Not Skimmed____.
M

N.E. Second Ave. at 4th St.
(Phone 3-2313 at all hours)

OR 2-8960

Whiskie,-%S
FOR EVEN MOST

DISCRIMINATING TASTE,-

'OPEN TIL 2 A. M.I
New Year's Greetings!

-IITA-MIAMI HOTEL,
I BAR

201 W. Flagler St

Imported and Domestic Wie
and Liquors

BEER ON DRAFT
4

Studio Grill
liscayne Blvd. at 75th St.

Full-Course Dinners
Steak--Chicken-Seafood%

Midnight Specials
Parking Space-Car Service

When "Whitey" Ur will be able to'
look the sun in the eye again

? ? ?
What Lucy Mj told George Milton

and doesn't she regret laying her
cards on the table

How Martha's luck is running this
year and are her selections as good
as Jockey Jimmies

? ? ?

11:30 Connie Gates, Jimmy Brierly 5:15 Jackie Heller, tenor
11:45 Donald Novis
11:45 The romance of music
12:00 Community service period
1:''05 Schainuck news flashes
12:10 Luncheon music

6:00 West Flagier Dog Track
6:30 Five Star Final
6:45 "Today's News"
7:00 Amos 'n' Andy
7:15 Biscayne Kennel Club
7:30 "Red Davis",i

WINES, BEER, ALES"7
and all first-class sundries 1.2:30 Dick Messner and orchestra

1:00 Allen Leafer and orchestra
1:30 Samuel Dejong and orchestra
1:45 Melody time; farm flashes

? ? ?
What Irene Reid has learned about !

7:45 Carlos Molinas and orchestra 7:45 Carlos Molinas and orchestra
8:00 Five Star FinalOP EN ALL NIGHT or not Jim Malia, theWhether
8:15 "Trommer's Theater of the

Air"
8:30 "The Voice of Firestone"
9:00 Sinclair Minstrels
9:30 Colgate House aPrty

10:00 Contented Program
11:00 Kennel Club Orchestra
11:30 St. Louis Symphony Orchestra
12:30 Art Kassel s Orchestra

officer SE 1st streetgood looking"Where Lights Never Go Out' smiles in his sleep the restaurant business 2:05 Singing cowboy
2:15 Mirth parade

and 2nd avenue,

What would happen if the boys LEST YOU
, 9? ? ?

When the Coral Gables widows de-
cided to be more discreet

? ? ?
1ORGET - - -A'2:30 American school of the air

at Skippers should smile at or with 3:00 Your hostess
a customer ?

When Nate will grow up and stop
being a baby

How Charlotte K. (who has start-
ed reading Life again) and her.
Sweetie George S. are getting along

3:45 Poetic strings
4:00 America's little house
4:15 Mexican tenor
4:30 Chicago variety hour
5:00 Schainuck news flashes
5:05 Twilight melodies
5:45 Betty Barthell
6:00 Artist recital

lend a bit of a helping hand to a
couple of his own brothers who are
in desperate circumstances here

If the phone calls Helen Lape is
getting from the Palm Beach party,
aren't beginning to worry the adver
tising man

?? ?

When Miss Taylor of Burdine's
Beauty Shop, will meet the mana
certain party told her about m

If folks who esaw Sammy Renic'
in close confeirence with "Col" Abe
Hallow aren't justified in thinki
he too is one of the boys.

? ? ? !
Whether the Exchange Building is'

a hotel, rooming house or an office
building

? ? 9
'Why some folks seem to feel par-

How Percy Wright likes his If You're Not on thenew
lailing Listvofline of work and what he thinks

1:00 Sign Off of
Elndeek.

MIATW Q A M
'Tuesday, January 8

7:30 Reveille
7:45 Second call for breakfast
8:00 Breakfast time topics
8:30 Salon musicale
9:00 Happy Days°0:00 Press radio news
0:05 Organalities

130 Cater's home beautifier

II LI] n[4Speci2l - 615 Rhythm encores
. 6:30 BC news flashes

(and thus assured you'll get it!I 6:35 The Old Kentucky Clocker
6:45 Vincent Travers and orch.
6:55 Press radio news
7:00 Myrt and Narp-e

every week--or yourFull Pint

55c friend
Come To See The Two Best

Mixers In Town

Frank Valentine
AND

ireek get it to tell the Low-Down on MiamiKentucky I I
90% Straight Whisky

CASH AND CARRY

2nd Ave. Sundries
N.E. Second Ave. at 4th St.

Simply fill in the following blank spaces and mail to MIA1
LIFE Miami, Fla. We'll do the collecting.J,

SARATOGA
Carlsbad Vichy

World's best natural high ball
and laxative mineral waters

SOLD EVERYWHERE
Bottled at Saratoga-Carlsbad
Springs, Saratoga Springs N.Y.

The health of this famous
Saratoga Spa direct to

your table.
- SOLE DISTRIBUTORS -

Saratoga-Carlsbad
Vichy Company

1.140 N. E. Seeond Ave.
Phone 2-1651

Nathan Mitnick, Mgr, _

Send MIAMI LIFE for one year ($2), or six month ($1) t10:35 Novelty program
10:45 Five minute show
10:50 Madison ensembleBob Gavagan

Jane Baxter
(Name)11:00 Pet milky way

11:15 o-Boy Baker and
11:30 Pluto program
11:35 U. S. Navy band

the Governor's contemplated move
to create State dispensaries AT THE

Idle-Hour Bar
209 N. E. First Ave.

"Where Horsemen Meet"

George Stone is going tc
ticularly honored because they have I When (P. 0. Address)call Dan up and reminisce a bit over

a bottle of Carioca
! ? ? ?

I What has become of Arcadia Red
since Dinty Moore's burned and does
she know that both Eddie and Jim,
miss her

? ? ?

If Chico will ever be able to con-
vince Dinnie that he has a couple
more good fights in him and that

11:45 The romance of music
12:00 Community service
12:05 Schainuck news flashes
12:10 Luncheon music
12:30 Arthur Warren and orchestra

1:00 George Hall and orchestra
1:30 Esther Velas and ensemble
1:45 Aspirin Plus
1:50 Melody time: farm flashes
2:05 The singing cowboy
2:15 Mirth parade
2:30 American school of the air
3:00 Columbii variety hour

(Town and State)
Pony H ouse

BAR
(and Your Name

Who is the attractive steno up iii
Attorney Marian Arnold's office in
the Ingraham Building

Why did Mr. Philips of the Philips
I Hardware Company have to see an

oulist .

and Address)
Best

Place In Town
- 3:45 Concert miniatures

4:00 America's little house
4:15 Poetic strings
4:30 Educational feature
4:45 Dick Messner and orchestra

s 5:00 Schainuck news flashes

.. .g.:gxgg..:.

MUSIC
Elmer Novak's

probably reading
too closely.....

iami Life Send Your Work to Theivi
Pc ,c, 1(>on : -

HOME SERVICE LAUNDRY!IWhy J, B. and Torn were left out 1:y Sandiut team sendsFor Mixed Drin ks
5 :4 eteeen the bookends
6:00 La Gerardine
6:05 Larry walkeir
6:15 Rhythm eces
6:10 B( niws flishe
6:35 The Old Kentucky Clocker
6:45 Understanding musie
6:55 Press radio news
7:00 Myrt ad Mrrge

7:1 Plorida IFacts differently ((ld
72(0 Aritnui Warrien and orchestra
1:0 Mi'imi B~each Kennel Club

745 'WQR' commentator
8t00 Hal Thompson and orchestra
85 Stickland Gillilan
8:30 George Refly and orchestra
8:45 C omedy star s of Hollywood
9 00 Silver strains
9:15 Cystex awspaper adventures
9:30 Isham Jones and orchestra

10:00 The Camel caravan
10:30 Fray and Braggiott
10:45 The voice of the crusaders

"We Do Family Wash"
Street

We Call for and Deliver

of the recent killing that the Miami
Life crowd made on Hardware when
he paid $130 plus at Tropical park
'Wednesday in tht second

a vote of thanks Must
of them were sur'±eri-g
with Itching Feet and
cracks between their

'.After --ou .. o,.., !

minute sura ET '1 la1

1225 S. W. Sixth224 N. Miami Ave. Ph~ne 244

Orchetra

For All Occasiens

Clo MIAMI BEACH HOTI

520 Ocean Drive

Phone 5-9409

s*:::::::s::::::::::::::::: : :...:::: ::::::::::s::::: ; :ss
been summoned to appear before the
grand jury

Is Smiley's wave natural, or does
he have it touched up with the irons
occasionally

9 ? ?

for PAR on tie First of the Month'
Sold by better Hotels and News Stands

S. SLAT 'KOL JEFF'S BAR JEFY LANIEER

vital and exclusive News-Views-Maps
of Fiorida-Juba--and Regions South ot

.

CARRY I NG
COMPLETE I,1Ni
1ACRIAGE GOODS

"Athletes Foo t " I g
each of them a bo'tti

Why the "Trio of Dixie Beauties"
in the Coral Way apartment, who
formerly functioned as a sextet, are
now satisfied to operate as duets and
in new locations

If Bob Reid thinks the same of

'a
J8 YOU OUgtst to see the

c'ifference in the fay
they play ball now. My

II SERVD 1iN
CONNOISSEURS

q FANCY
DRINKS

(Il'EN ALL NIGHT

MIAMI'S LARGEFST BAl

FLAGLER AT TWELFTH -

they should try to get enough to- 0

part way back to Key E. F. O'si..i issues PAR Pn- n-,Ln'can
Review and Times of Cuba) as Miami and
Havana monthly on the first-si a year
In Miami n. M. Parker, Miami chamber
of Commere---In Havana, San LAzaro 95

DON'T MISS PAR i

gether to get
West again

. ? ?

What Ted Reiber thinks of Bill's BEER - SANDWICHES

DRINKS
"A Clean Watch Never Decays"

fere's GOOD NEW he

r'iT' 'g1ist W about out 11:00 To be announcedlaugh and why S
11:15 Joe Haynes and orchestra
11:30 Herbie Kaye and orchestra.
12:00 Orville Knapp and orchestra
1W2:30 Daiy D teprature report

WIOD

? 9

so I sent fifty centWho has taken Doug's place, sine
came back very much married. as

s

in stamps to f,.?. Clein
Why Mrs Alec (Biltmore) Ott & C . Atlanta Ga. They

Luke's night visiting partner
? ? ?

Why Bob Singermaster jay-walkedon NE 2nd avenue so many times

We clean or repair Swiss and
American vuatehes at most

reasonable priees

----

H1IIEVROLET SERVICE Factory' Trained
Mechanics

--2o N. W. 2ad Si.

doesn't do the announcing over the will return my money
if it fails to give me

Crystals Fitted

Swiss Watch Repair
last veek

Sh op
at the Aquatic meets and let
Alex do some diving

MIKE
hubby Tuesday, January 8

8:00 Morning devotions
8:15 William Moeder, organist
8:30 Cheerio
9:00 Program resume

S3 Phone 2-5606-1-'. & A GARAGE NO. 2-218% N. E. 2nd Ave.
(Professional Bldg.)

Open Evenings
Repairs Under Supervision

D. .J. earowen
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ion.perfect satisfact
Ed.Everglades

OPEN ALL

Hotel Please list with me at once the
best home available for $200.

Sever a1 Cash Buyers WaitingI- 1lMIMMMMM+ +++M +-
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

DAWSON'S CIGAR STORE
ound Floor of Congress Bldg.

cash and $30 per month. '-IYEAR m y +

..
44

+1
+1

client forced to vacate present
quarters. Will buy quick.

SIL
`OC

I" CLIP TIS COUPON
Worth 2ee in Trade

Ij
I I 244 Biscayxe BIlvd. If you really want to sell or lease

list with me.
FIRST--I will mail your offer to a

pects.

your home or More, then

large list of waiting pnPFEATHERSTONEIi FR ED
SANDWICHES
Dick Fitch

205 Professional Building
Phone 2-3239 or 2-7797

LUNCHES DRINKS - CIGARS & CIGAR ETTES SECOND-I will mail your proposition to all licensed re,tate dealers in Miami, Miami
THIRD-Mail your offer

't regular intervals.

OPEN AIA NIGHT

.tdyy *.a.
D. F. ALEXANDER Beach and Coral Gables.

to nearly 10,000 telephone subscrbers
PHONE 2-0:234

VISIT

BILL'S

WPEN ALL ?NIGHTr

++++++++.§.4.§..)..) , FOURTH-Mail direct to mn:-my new arriv
Try one listing with me and be convinced

sell within 48 hours.

als at our hotels.
. If priced right, nSia

-BAR OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY

WELL HOUSE
Please ask to see my list of names and addr

1,200 pleased customers.
n more thaesses

MA Daily: 12 Noon
Till S p. m.• FRED FEATHERSTONE

1 I 'SEO BROKER

Noted for Miami's Finest Full-Course

TURKEY DINNER50c 50cTHE GUARANTEED
FIVE MINUTE RELIEF FOR

ATHLETES FOOT AND ECZEMA

742-44I N. K 2nd Ave., Mian Florida
Cor. 8th Street

Ii Suite 205 Professional Building
Mimi, Florida

216 N. E. Second Avenul

I'onie 2-323, 2-7797 or 2-5046
Chicken, Steak and Sea Foods Served Daily

Phone 2-5922--2147 S. W. EighthIi Street

k

+

v I

9, QPass;`.h

For Aerial ReadAd Rate MWE1W. Lifemi
191

svI

PHONE 2-5046
P"

4.4.

a

4.-.

The Above ad flown over icks, and'the City of Mil
s6

Beach, the race tr ami, will certainly be seen by more
-

liami.Ai
than two hundred thousand readers it a time when other forms of lvert ising are almos t unnoticed.LI(eJ aI

RESULTS TELL - A tri al will convince you A erial At '4ay at once in a big way. Ph -5046, Lico Airw2 ays, fo 1dvertisingispai hone [

r
"a

4.'i

ii,
I,] ites or charter trips. 205 Professional Building.r
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